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! stances of such imposing solemnity, vw.
. t i ; v

. . - l;,'In the tlause oLUrpresfniatiye$ alter6n Tlmrgdav extra ileraanifs-vi;J--- '; ' - not larjre.MR. DUANE.
On hand at KaleigU, 1st April, 1834 RALEIGH, 19. C.i. lurl snecie were still madef : but no new

'iliiicultv has since occurred or is just Col. Adam IfcJjJexan dey- - tjliard W. Lbles.3
S i Wc have been unable to publish, as they

HirinsLahe TUESDAY, APRIL 8, 1831.
Of

deter any, person irom expenmentr,M inr

Andrew Jackson., lie will not howpvp

falter iii his course, nor will any tficfiv'
relief1 bi afforded to the eicbarrasj merits ,f
the country, ubtil it is cstofted by ni:.
vocal demonstrations of the popular y. ial.

!..- I I iUniir.e. In his fourth appeal, ?we mid a ;

spenuing tne usual iimniii moiHiii" uu.i-nes- s,

the Report of the Committee of
Ways and Means on the Dejjcsite ques-

tion way resumed, and Mr. f Hardin ne
and addressed the House until ha'f past 4
Hjsah-s- f the Report, when lie yielded the
flwo- - for a motion for adjournment ; and
the House adjourned.

;?; ?ro;;Tofa comniuni"itiun ..addressed by him The Supreme Court adjourned on

Thursday evening last. The Session ccra- -

Edmund Lane
Vrh. Luter

4h!isi C. LtUer '

WiHium G. Lgon
i l v

'

MrJ Murray

PROCEEDINGS IN NEW YORK.

, Gov. Marcy has addressedia lonr message
; l- - 10 the lYesideht, if August last, in wnicii
'Yhe seems to have anticipated ail the.-i-.b-- Smencv'd. on the' last Moriday of December,

and the Judges have consecpuently been en- - j( jrcuohs vvnicii nave s oce uec.ii mnuc o a

A SINGULAR ADVENTURE.
J removal ol fue Deposes, and preiiiciea

the vW consequences of theacL Some

Miss Kllen Anderson
U. C. Ashtou :

Mrs. Al:ce Adams
James A (kins , f

H nry Al'spatifrh
v illiam N. Anderson
Nelson Andretys
Miss Fanny Andrvs
Miss Margaret: Arm-"strong- -

.r
Moses-IIpfAllet- v
George B .AU'elf

B.
S'd. Bond:i
Mrs. Bn.zier : ;

Rev. Joshua Bethel
Br ant Bishop- - .

Mrs Jane. A. Barnes
James Bonner j.

James I). Bonner
Al'oert MoiiFoe Booker

:ffo f his q uestitins at e cogciit and unansw
iitstawce From the Cincinnati Republican,

Ordination. On Sunday last, the RSdii
Rev. Bishop Ivies held an Ordination iQ

Christ's Church, in this Citv, when -

JOHV SlXGLETARYj.of Washington, Beiiufutj

county, was admitted to the Holy, Orders
Deacons.

;

Governor Swain leaves the City, this c;(y
for Buncombe county, his ibrmer place f
residence. He expects to be absent three ut
four Weeks. '

Once upon a time a traveller stept into
a stae coach. He was a young man start-

ing in life. He found six passengers about
him, all grey-heade- d and extremely asyd
men. The youngest appeared to have
seen at least eighty whiter. Our young
traveller, struck yv-it- the singularly mild

"Is were .v .'cause for sudden and extreme ae- -

Vwn V - r ,.
,''" V)iat has occurred since the last Session of

' .'Omgrets, to change the ground then held 1"
j ' is he the Secretary to take it tor granted that

YheHVst House of Representatives was ignorant, or
corrupt'?" -

fc 'fit it does riot become
r the undersigned to treat

whu.disrt'Bptet. the Uecifeion of the last Congress,

I n il lip Malony
Rdwaj-- d T. Mingea 4
Ylajor Medzeelske
Miss Mary' Mitchell J
Wiflis McDade
Nedham Morris ,

' Jl
Dafid McKee .

'.John Moring
Jaries McCargo ;
John McArn I
Baister Medland
lleoben Moss f,
Tbjbmas Manly . "

Carter Med I'm i
John McLecxl t f
Jon McKefnzie
Mi. Clarisa II. Milroyg
MA. Merritt, (agent .M15

Cfirpenter) ' g

lolSii A. Mason ?

Ralj)h Medly
''

Je istypher Morgan

oa-ed-
, in the arduous duties incident to the

station they occupy, for more than three

months. About one hundred and fifty cau-

ses have been decided, and we hazard no-

thing iu saying, that whether wc regard the

length of the. term, the amount of labour

which has been performed, or the impor-

tance of the principles which have been set-

tled, the community have, at no previous

period, had more ample reason to be satis-lie- d

with this tribunal.
It will be seen that the cpuestion as to the

constitutionality of the Act of Assembly,

passed in 1832, to change the modeof ap

to ihe Legislature of New York, on ' the
stale of the currency, and tie country, in
which, he denies the agency of the remo-Tal-- uf

the Deposites in-- roUucJng the gen-era- jl

distress, and ascribes- St id; the Bank.
0ov. Marcy asserts die competency of

thtj Banks in New-Yor- k tofnieetali their
reponsibilites, ye.t considers stiuie remedy
called for to meet the withdrawal of the
cirpitid of the Bank of the U '.States. He
preceeds to examine the project of a new
Bjnk of ten tnillions, to be located in the
ci'ly of New-Yor- k, the State to subscribe
one half the capital, and rejects it on seve
ral grounds, but chiefly that; by its political
inituence it might control the Legislature !

1 1 then broaches his remedy, which the
rentier will please examine:! :

It has occurred to me, tlist the remedy, as well
forhe existing evil, as for the inconvenience which
iniy in any event result from the withdrawal of tlie
capital now employed by the Bank, in th?s State,
n)!y be provided by the issue of a State Stock, if ne-

cessary, to the amount of four or live millions of
doBars, and by increasing the Ability tof the Banks
in jlhe City of New-Yor- k with loans of this stock, in
su(jha manner as would be perfectly safe to the.

and hannv aspect which distinguished all lion 1. H, G.Hurton
Mrs. Clara A j. Be. vers 2 We (juote the following remark from an I

" 1
t. .k, wkj-Shoul- hc.rcfusc to awuit the interference, of the

eminent female writer,
.

as peculiarly apnli-it- .
.1 -

ji; next, i ;
. . ;

f,,: Sujpose that the undersigned had reasons to

f "snl nntto Coutrress' to sliovv that the measure was

Charles Biriadbent
Miss Sally Boots --

H. K. Blany .

John Mv Bf Covert
Leverett R. Bijadlee
William BtuljrtErham"

caoie to tne improved and improving state
of our Citv :(J (; arbitrary or newlless, ought the substitutes for

shcijrrteiit ltsral depository to le accepted ?"
1:-

-:

; , "ijt to be Lelifcvtd, that a seciitMi of a charter
! cbvicvslv meant for extreme' 'cases onit, authorized

They whose houses are burnt, becnr,- -pointing the Clerks of the County and Su- -

perior Courts, has been decided in favor of ! ects tenderest commisertU,.-- ,
1

. . 1 Ihe scene alike inspires terror and n rv
1 he mnif inle is imnortant i. i ri. i.., " .the old Clerks. 1 r jjui uuei we nave iiiourneu over t u hfva- -

Ma'iof'VV m Moore (carg
of Mr. W: Boyjan)

R. l Moore j

Charlotte McGee
Thom.'S Nelson 2
Rctbert Martin l
Alex. Martin

"
If-,. N.

and interesting, tliougb its ellect, we apprc- - tation, atid have seen that despair is fruit,
heud, will be confined to three or four indi- - less, necessity then impels to an imiustr".

Miss Nanqy ifllosherJ
liutik of NoitlfrCaiolinji
William BarflH&er
C:ol Di.nlLBarringerS
Miss Elizabeth Barriti- -

g-e- 2 '.',:'.-Preside- nt

Llrectors S;

Co of the State Bank
of Nortli'-Colin- a

Bement & Johnson .

Julius C. Heine nt 2 v

George M-- , Broadwell
JonatliaJi BviU

vidnals. Tliose Clerks who yielded up their ous reparation of the
. calamity. We see a I

! new order of things anse ; the converiiencewithout the validity of. jOffices contesting J symmetry and beauty which springfclte, and at the same time enable them to, extend A iMadame Augtistide
oiit-c-

the aehes, make us eventually notonly ceasethe law must abide the consecpuenccs ; and
all future elections will of course, be made 10 regret me ueiornuty ana unsigiitliness to v

which they have succeeded, but almost re- -
1PI- -

tuejir accommodations so as to supply the amount ol
x;ital to be witlulrawn by the Branch in that city
Jt s due to the city Eanks to say that this sugges-
tion does not proceed from them : they have thus
furrustained themselves with creditable ability, and
feel a perfect confidence in their resources to do so
under any emergency that may happen, but the sug-
gestion is intended for the relief of the whole com

;TVne UiictTcijiicd, in the absence of any necessity, to
take the public money from a Bank, over which
there iff 3 control, and distribute it amongst instilii-tiou- s,

over which no control exists I"

In t eply to an assertion of (he Globe,9
t .:it JNii. 1). hitl iffered to remt.vd, th
Di j.OiUts if the. President would postpone
the nuaMire uiilil the 1st d' January, Mr.

.1). denies its truth and publishes a letter
tvich he. addressed to Mr. McLean, Se-tfetuty- .ol

Stale, on the 8th Septenibcr,
in which. he declares, (hat no taitse existed
(or a change of the DeposHtes, and that he
tvcitld not Ks upon atiy titne to make the
changiVv bVrausc he did not know. that a- -t

y cause would exit. The Globe tlien
comes out. wilh a statement, that " we
;a e asi-uiancc- s from all thej members ot

the. Cabinet, disclaiming any knowledge
the aforesaid letter." Mr. McLean

Isaac YA' inter, (care f conciles us to the misfortune which ltd :o

Nantant .

ReJ--
. George Nance - ;

.famestD. Nunn 4 vf
Horatio Nelson
Col. Samuel P. Norn's-f'dephe- n

North ,

THos. W. Jorman 2
5"liomas Nelson 2
I i 0. K
tefsQ Ohve .'i.

',!aine, Olive

Itthe improvement."James Barler) 2
Mrs. EiizaBkf' Bridges

his feflow passengers, jieiermineu fio as-

certain the secietof a long life, ahd the
arr, of making old ae comfortabli' : He
addressed the ojie who vas apparently
the eldest, who told him that he Bad al-

ways led a regular and abstemious life,
eating Vegetables and drinking water --

The young" man was rather daunted at this
inasmuch as he liked the gootl things of
life. He addressed the second, who as-

tounded him by saying he hud always eat-

er1 roast beef and gone to bed regularly
fuddled for the last seventy years, adding
that all depends on regularity, The third
had prolonged his.days by never seeking
or accepting office : the fourth by reso-

lutely abstaining from all political or re-

ligious controversies, and the tilth by get-

ting to bed at sunset and .rising at dawn.
The. sixth was apparently much younger
tha-- i the other five his hair less grey,
and there was less of it a placid smile,
denoting a perfectly easy conscience,
mantled his face, and his voice was jo-

cund and strong. They were all surpris-
ed to learn that he was by ten years the
oldest man in the coach. 44 How," ex-

claimed our young traveller, " How is it
you have thus preserved the freshness of

life ?" " 1 have drank water antl drank
nine I have eaten'meat ami vegetables

I have held a public ofifce I have dab-

bled in politics and written religious pam-

phlets I have sometimes gone to bed at
mid night, got up at sunrise and at noon
but I have always paid promptly for my
iVewsjMpers.

11.A. S Btrg-e-s

A beautiful Metaphor. In the Senate.agricul--munity, by sustaining the markets for our
tutal and manufactured productions,' and givin, . n 1 o 7 riM rt on-- "A 1 w L.r . 1a ac- - uiij vfi nn. ivi.u, ieniaikinoa

the pecuniary pressure, said that "the Batikft-homa-
s M. Oliver 2 w

had a Lion's strength:" This called1 im

bv the people, and for four years. As much
anxiety will no doubt be felt by the coin-muni- ty

generally, to see the principles up-

on which the Court have decided, we will

publish the-Opinio- as delivered by Chief-Justic-e

Ruffix, in our next paper. It is

very long, but will well repay the attention
of the reader.

Since our last, Opinions have been deliv-

ered in the following cases. :

. March 31.

Daxiei., Judge, delivered the Opinion of the
Court in the case of Cooper v. Chambers, from Hay--

,1 l '. ... d.n in.i.ri .1 rT-- . V I ATI' 1 LZrft 111 tllO

Mr. Preston, who traced out the figure. I ;

tnity anu vigor to commermaleatcrpnse.
f

This project is viewed in New-Yor- k as
aif extension of tlie long cherished design ol
sufujeLting the money power of the X'om-inpnwealt- h,.

to the control of politicians at
Albany, in furtherance of the grand desid-emtu- m

of 1 making JMr. Van Buren Presi-
dent. It has been received with violent
injdignation.

w '., " '' , '"i: i. r1 ,. a

1

'.'

He admitted " the Bank was a Lion 5 hut
a Lion subdued ononis lair 5 , shorn of his.

locks, and folding his limbs to die in peace.
As it was breathing its dying1 breath, and
struggling at the last jrasn, a huntsma n an.

tl.eit publish- - s a Card, stating that the
Editor of .the Globe hjid had no assur-.ances- ,!

from hjin of any kind upon the
subject He had no doubt that Mr. Du-ar.- e

rote,the letter, because lie reculfects
ha viiiglteaidliim express the seiitimtnts
l contains'

- A ' , a "V T '
' 3 .. - . - . I nO'll'A rt linn 1 J , -

ease of 8outherland and W ile v. Webb, trom dg- - j l "uijimiwii uenc upon Sport ;W3t!i

comb, afhrjuing the judgment below. Also, m the the noble animal, and determined to trvh's

"EITECTS OF A BANK FAILURE.

j(jhn Ovei by
. - P- -

HYillie Parker Si Henry'': O. Parker
3, S'.. Parker

iMatthew Parish 'f
iIrs. l.ucy Powel ?
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ijanies W. Philips ff
key. John Purifoy J?
Aa?on Pratcher ,

fiames Powers 2 ;!

Rev Jesse K. Power!
Thoin)s)n Pajham

iDruiy Partin
Piitsev Price

fflili J'yle "
f-;Ih-

Pierce
rvfm. R. Pool - I
IJiikF. Pcindextcr r

R- - -

tj?presentatives from
1 asquotank '

Hf illiam Robison '

John Rodgers -
,

Itfcnjamln Rodgers
Sfhon Rodgers

1 Reavis Co.

I In the Senate, Mr. Webster's bill to ex-

tend the charter ,of the Bank of the United
Spates, has been laid on the table until the
2st of April. On Friday the debate on
tle resolution reported by the Committee
oh Finajnce, antl the Resolution offered

Mrs. Anrtvi Gertruui?
W right, (dire of Mrs.

' 'Buchaii)
William BrOV'ie ':

Caj)t. 1). IL ilingham
Urias Baucom
John IL irn
Mark Briai .'
John Bragg; .3

Woodson ..Clements 2
Dr. James It. Cooke
V :.ott Collini
Rev. JohtrIL Childs"
Thomas O, (Miamha--s

Mrs. Ann.Wi Charles '

Rev. Wflhkrh Chester
Prince CraVen
Mr. t unninghani (Stag;e

driver h1' '.

E. It. Clapp or D. T.
Johnson '

,

Lafayettcrr
ErederickvCrenshaw
Miss Sarah iii Clark r
Miss Sarah K. Claik- - --

Miss Salh Chwk
Gen'l AVilliani Clark
Ellis Cheeck
Mrs. Uebilah Cofland t

Jes e Dav's . '

Mrs. Liv. ly Davis - f
Miss Margaret Ann Dill
Hard --

;:

Henry Dupfe i
M rv Dinld 4 !
Augusta t)eNantence '

'- T..
Jesse Ellihgton 'J
Miss Eliza Rarp
Thomas rh'ond
Wi lie Ellis ;

C orb in Ed wards
1

x

James FrUick ;.

Claborne Einch f

mettle before he died. He recklessly darts
his spear upon him, and the Lion arouse id

his might, and bounds across the field,

spreading terror and desolation ; and tlie

cry is raised the horn is sounded, tlie

whole country is alarmed, and now.I hsk.
he exclaimed, after delivering this .with the

most animated and effective oratorv, who

is to blame, tlie noble Lion or the ruthless
huntsman."

by Mr. Cilay, in relation to the removal of

The subjoineii vivivl account of the sus- -

j pension of payment by the Bank of Alary --

I land, taken from Mr. N ties' W eekly Regis -

ter of Saturday last, aftbrds us some facts

l' by which we may estimate w hat would have
been the efiect of the failure of the Bank of

f? .'the United States, had the-effort- to break
I uowii that Bank succeeded.

tie Deposites was brought to u close. The
tjuestion was taken on tlie resolution of the
(iOmmittee, which is in the following words
. i Jlesolved, That the reasons assigned by the Sec-rJta- ry

of the Treasury for the removal of tlie money
of the United States, deposited in the Bank of the
United States and its branches, communicated to
Qongress on the 4th day of December, 1&33,' are
ufisatis aetory and ijisullicient.

I And decided in the affirmative by the
following vote.

I Yeas Messrs. Bibb. Black, Calhoun, Clay, Clay-
ton, Ewing, Frelinghuysen, Hendricks, Kent, King,

ca;e ot Kornegay and others v. Can away & pdiers,
from Duplin, dismissing tlie bill without prejudice
and without costs to either party.

Gaston. Judge, delivered the Opinion of the
Court in the case of Tredvvell's E'rs r. Langstou,
from'Perquimons, sustaining some of the exceptions
and overruling' others ; reformipg the report of the
master in part and setting it aside as to the residue,
and decreeing in favor of the plaintitis unless the
defendant shall require an account to be taken of
debts due from the iatc John B. and Justina Char-rie- r

(if there be such) or of debts of record of John
C'harricr paid before the filing of the bill.

. Jpril 2.

Ruff'iv, Chief-Justic-e, delivered the Opinion of
the Court, in the case of Hoke v. Henderson, from
Lincoln, afiirming the judgment below, which de-

clared the old Clerk entitled to retain his office.
Also, in the case of Stanly 7.'. Taylor, from Craven,
reversing the judgment rendered below, in faVor of
the new Clerk.

Danikl, Judge, delivered the Opinionof the
Court, in the case of Sljuford v. Loretz, pom Lin-

coln, dismissing the complainant's bilk.
Gaston, Judge,' delivered' the Opinion of the

Court, iu the case of William A. Green r. Harri-
son's Ex'r, sustaining the seventh exception to the
Report of the Master, and setting aside the residue
of said report. Also, in the case of Den on dem. of
Cloud v. Webb, ,from Orange, affirming the judg-
ment below.

A sound and Ileal thy currency injures w

2--l'Jiaries R. Kamsay

Gold, Silver, l'atent L,evcr & Plain
WATCHER

Silver Ware, Rich Jewellery, Cut-
lery and Fancy Article's.

Robert Roderick

one. but the broker and money dealer an
unsound currency benefits no one but the

broker and the money dealer. A, sound and

healthy currency is the poor man's frjendj
a lamp to light the footsteps of the ignorant
and unlearned, whilst the reverse is hiis ru

WiP. Russell 2 ;
MfiHam Russel ."'

Aro'n Roberts ;

R-- hdolph Redding
William Rhodes
Jobn Rliodes
Mr. Rhodes

off Geo. Knight, Leigh, JVIaugum, Nauiaiu, Poin-dexte- r,

Porter, Prentiss, Preston, Robbins, Silsbee,
3midi, Southard, Sprague, Swift, Tomlinsoii, Tyler,

, Yhen this news reachetl the morning
steamboat for Philadelphia, (on Monday
mo riling) sonic of the intended passengers
rushed ojnhi)ie, as though she had been
ufl fire," as a gentleman present remark- -

. ed to us and by 8 o'clock A. 3V1. South
street, (in which the Bank of Maryland is
ibr "ivas located) was filled with an anxious
knd distressed "muitilufie, iue-- of wiiotn
were ftnnaiesl 'Phe crowd increased
but 9 o'clock arrived, and the door re

: iiuained closed This bunk had- heavy de-

posites, on certificates bearing interest,
land we think' it ''probable that a larger a- -

i laount of Us notes were in tise local circu-latio- n,

than the sggrygate of all the rest

in, affording ample opportunities to shavers
Benjamin Revels. Iand speculators, to take advantage of his

necessities and want of skill in dealin.

The Chapel-Hi- ll " Harbinger'statesSion Ferguson --

Roger Fit cil

JUST received by the Subscribers, a
Assortment of tlie above articL's, s. lect-tc- l

within the last two weeks by W J. Uamsnj
personally he having taken special pains to
select such articles calculated l.o please purcha-
sers. Tliey invite La-lie- s and Gentlemen to
give them a call, believing from the encourage-
ment they have been with since their
commencement in bu.iness (for w'hich.they feel
iruly raiefnl) th t tlu-ysha- coivtinue to have
the satisfaction of li.iv.njj a share of the patton-ue;- e

so lib tally bestivel on tbem before.
T!:ty having nixie am.iigt-ment- s to import

G Id, Silver and Patent Lever Watches direct
trim Europe, made e$pecial!y to order, can --

commend them tor tb ir superior quah'v.
( LUCKS and WATCJILS cretul!y Repaired

hv an experienced Workman, and warranted to
perform well.

W. J. RAMSAY '&' CO.
Apnl 1, 1834.

, 23 lm .

'j

that. tlie, ''Biblicallecorder" and "North! IA .lmal decree was maae.-io- r tne riamttn, in the

Isaac D.. Sharpless ,

Rev. William Sclnsol-- ;
field

O'sborn Sugg
Bennit .Sims ? '

,1 ) hv or th S I e dge v
J, C . Simmons i

Xcpiilla Speer .

Robert ft n ed J

Ti-- Smith
XJol. Eevvis Smith t
Jesse.Smitli I

case of Ellis v. Amason and others, from Edgeconib
county.

Waggaman, VVrebster 28.
I JWii's Messrs. Benton, Brown, Forsyth, Grun-

dy, Hill, Kane, King, of Alabama, Linn. McKean,
loore, Morris, Robinson Shepley, Talhaadge, I'ip-tb- n,

"White Wilkins, Wright 18.

Mr. Clay, then, atthe instance of some
of hU friends modified his resolution, so as
io read as follow: ,

Jiesolveu, That the President, in the lute Execu-ive"roceediii- -s

in relation to the public revenue,
has as-um- ed uptn hitiiccll' authority and power not
feonferrcd by the Constitution and Laws, but in de-

rogation of both.
I And the question being taken on agree-
ing to this resolution, it was decided as
follows:
i Y-a- r. Messrs. Bibb, Black, Calhoun, Clav, Clay

, of our banks though us capital'' was only
II A 500,000 dollars! -- ami it is very .possible

Carolina Baptist Interpreter," two Religion
and Literary Periodicals,; printed at Eden
ton, under the superintendence of the Rev.

Thomas Meredith, are ' hereafter to he

published in this City.
'

Ruffix, Chief-Justic-e, delivered the Opinion of
the Court, on the rehearing in tlie case of Boyd v.
Hawkins, athrmmg the former decree in part, and

mat from 2a to S0,G0u dollars in us bills
were paid away, in wages to working peo- -

i pie, last fearurday ''evening, when they
j were offered and iecei cd ui good faith!
'I .....t . i...r. .r. a

reversing in part. Also, on the rehearing, in the
case of Wilder r. Mixon and others, affirming the
decree heretofore pronounced. The Elections iii Virginia have commcne

ed, and the result will speellily be known.

John A. Fisher
Waller F Freeman
John I'ceeman ' '
VV lliam' Fowler. '

John Foster ,

M;ry n

Miles Foy 1

Ji.hn Ferguson, jf.

St Vicrce
t G. t

Essex Gyant -

'Amos II Gi-ay

William A.- - Graham 4
Ehler Katlmu Gully j

Joseph ilillespie
Mark Gra-d-

' '
t

Warren "Goodno
Rithardreen 2
Ai.drew Grier 2 i

Hi- -

Horace HendeiNon

r iaigc iiuviu i i uiiiiiii.u uviuic 111c uuui
i ; nnul even 10 or 11 o'clock at ninbt. chief-- In the case of Thomas and W lfe t Snth, the

John Smith g
J)lm Sijiith or Jno. Scjott
Clark Shaw
Friiibtth J. Stone

Stewart
sShuford, Irvine & Moore
purveyor Gen'l. N. C.
tLucinda Spivv

Certiorari was dismissed and a Procedendo ordeicd. ; . o
iy-o- f the poorer classes of the pieoplc ;
anil yet, to thtir lasting bouor.be-i- t said, to the. Court below.ton, Ewhig, Frciiughusen, Keiit, Kuight, Leigh, ; Tlie Spring Levees at Ransom's Ho-

tel, fiiakely, at the end of the
lail-I.oa- d:

iio act of violence was. 'attempted, though
Co W'ell P Strickland.- -v;curse;j louu anu cieep" were, uttered

tiffnTfn rivt 'llip pviipniiUMit" winch k nmv

jiMar.gum, iSaudain, Poindextet, Porter, Prentiss,
jPreston, Robbins, Silsbee, Smith, Southard. Sprague,
fewilt, Touiiinsoii, Tyler, Waggaman, WcbsUr

A'uis-Mess- rs. Benton, Fotsn th, GrunJy?Renriek-- ,
liHill, Kane, King, of Alabama, King, of Geor 'ia.

'ILL COMMENCE on Mondav the 5th &
Spence .1

"falbert W.
Harrison Smith I

w 6ih id" Mav. 'with a Uaml of Muse. '1 tie

The Richmond Whig says, if the Adminis-
tration, farces conquer, they .will yet have

to fight every inch of ground.
, K

The Salisbury '.Watchman" remark- s-
.1'

The alarming multiplicity of bankrupt-
cies., call aloud for relief there must bt

relief soon, or the government will no Ion

ger answer the purposes for which it
Let it notbe said we are inco-

nsistent in our politics; those vAo haveW
the Watchman from the beginning kno

projirittor will mike anang. menls to entertain
ail the company with comfort.

Miss Han-ie- t N. Smilth
'josiah Scott '
I Mr. Scott (I) ntist) '
! i'homas Scott 2

Einn, McKean, Atoore, Morris, Robinson, Shepley,
JTulimadge, Tipton, V hite, V':lkins, Wright 2U.

I It the Senate, on Mondav, Mr. Man- -

goitig on. "As soon as thje other .banks
were opened, ."runs" were made upon
them ali, for small sums in coin vvhjch
were ;rqmptly and good humourcdly sat-

isfied and hundreds of persons wre seen
In the streets carrying off parcels of spe- -

- - ..'1 IT 11 I.

ROB. RANSOM, Proprietor.
March 26, 1834. .. '22 Ax.

New Bank. The Commissioners ap.
pointed to receive Subscriptions to the
Stock of the New Bank, in. this City, held
a meeting on Tuesday last, and adjourned
to Wednesday week, when they will de-

cide as to the propriety of calling the Stock-
holders together. From information receiv-

ed within a day or two, there is hardly tlie
shadow of a doubt that the requisite amount
of Stock for commencing operations, has
been already taken.

llguin presented Memorials Inim Wilkes,
IRowan and Beaufort counties, in thist ie. l ne press ai ; me union uariK was

by far the jjreaVest-;-ther- e was a constant ptate, praying for the .restoration of tlie

ttowd before. tfieoT until 4 o'clock, Deposites, which were reatf and referred very well, that, although we espoused tt
cause 'of Geh. Jackson, in referenceto the Committee of Finance, and order

'. illiatn I5i Ilohhs '
,

M.ijs. Nancy lloiton
lsh m Holland
Samuel T1V . Harrison
S. T. Harrison
Charlotfc7Sunter
Burwelh iLmter
John I lander
Hart Well Hot ton,
Willian&wkins
Thos. Irfitlcvvood
Leis'.rturnbletort 2K

Willis Hambleton
Eli Molb
Thomas tianis
Mrs. Jilary-E- . Harrison
W illiam ll:stings
Eliza : iktt

that of Mr. Clay, we strongly disapproved
of Clem, .larkfion'ii hnctilifir lo"flin TT Sit.-.'p- J fc)

Hudson Stevens ;

Jonathan Stephenn
'Villi .n Stonorck ;

.

W. C. Stanly,
cjward S. Smitlnvick
Arah Smallwood :f

JBabriei oherrard
f : - T. I' ;
binah Turner
!atthew R. Turner

Rev'. Q. H. Trotmm 7
)L uisa 1 ho mis j.?

George W. Thompson
Ihirny;! I i ompson
jCharles Thving
ptev. James I honus 3

all', who a claim against
that bapk being quieted, the doors were
ctosed, and the pjoyle retted peaceably.
This is the depoxile BaiiK ; but, like the
rest of the Banks of this City, except

Bank. We then thought the Presides'

ed to be printed.
A Resolution offered some days since

by Mr. Clay, was called up and adopted
in the following form: '

Resolved, That the Secretary of the Treasury

Iwrong in that matlL-r- and now. we ant cmI:
vinced of it Our distressed country alioij

Internal Improvement. The Central
Committee met in this Citv, to
appointment, on the 1st inst. They adopt-
ed an Address to the People of N. Carolina,
in relation to the means of improving the

tlie Susquehannal and the - Maryland,

HEM OVAL.

Holderny & jJi'Piiecters,
llOUl.l) inttirm their tr.eiuls an.i customers
TV in N. (':.rolina, iL l they have leased thc

large three story Fne Proof House opposite
Hicks, Lunsford &c Co. on Bul!inglrook si i eet,
(and a few doors h'-ov- c the.r old Mm.d) where,
in tuture, they intend Coiuluctiiig tlie GUOCL-U- Y

BUSINESS and will be pleased to see
litem.

Having Store room sufficient, under the same
roof for from 500 to 1UUU llab-s- , of. Conor.,
particular attention will be given to tne COM-
MISSION BUSINESS, in its various brandies.
Tiiey therefore, solicit Consignments i t Pro-due- ;.

&. Goods, &. promise tbt-;-r b-s- t exrrt ion's
to advance the mterests of all who tnay fei.1
disposed to patronise i iieni.

Petersburg, April 1, 1834. 21 5v

Twenty Io2Sar IScward!

which iae. failed,) hud a small and well 1 b: directed to report to the Senate what amount
of" public monev is now on deposite in the Union

me evidence abundantly sumcient to c ;

vince a disinterested man a man umvaif
ed by-- parlyism. Would to God thines iii

i.iimiiL'iI , rit rotation, riiiiinnrctf with its Bank of Maryland, when or on what account it
was deposit ed, aid also whether anv Treasury

- - -t
means j but a belief was generally (though

1 erroneoUs! y) entertained that i had some condition of our State, which is now in pro-- ! one 011 more smoothly." ifJ;j)aniel Thompsoadrafts, contingent or other, have been, during' the
month of March, 1834, furnished to the said liank,

II . l.. liwm'- s
Benjafriin:F. Hillclose and intimate connection with the;

ok at any time heretofore, to the liank of Murv- -

cess ot publication, and will, with the Pro-
ceedings of the Convention, be ready in a
few days for distribution.

hmd, for finy and what purpose. And that heB;iik of Marytand,:aud would be involv-- '

ed in a common fate., A few small de.
- iiositcs were also withdrawn : but the re

John 'ann f 'w. i
;Mrs. Mary Whit
Zanders W oodwajd
1 r ii ti

likewise re port what amount of stock in the capi

The 44 Newbern Spectator" publislit

the Address of the Central Committee,
the subject of amending our StaTe Constir

tion, aid' remarks in the conclusion tl

paragraph referring to it,

tal ot said U nion Bank was held bv R. B. lanev,1

. sources of ihe Ba'flk were ample. - Oilj ) Esq. when the said Bank was selected as one of
. . t . t Pi.'';i

Isaiab S-.- High ' , . " ,;

Rev. Robert Hill
Jesse I Lowell I
R. W fowell
'Mr. HoJj Stage drvC'r
Isaac liirhioYt
Josiah ilendon f
11. & I. )Aiintls .0."

f
John Hutcliins '
Isaac Htrti.iiis .;

'

John HuSsey 2 1

the llai.ks to receive in deposite tbe public mo
.1 .ones aiuer
Monvbe P. AVebhf ' '

Hugh Wolster.hone 2
iucsdav there were usnt tlemanos oi

ney, and what amount ot the saitl stjck he now
hohls. 4 .Henry Whitehea('

I most ol the Uank and. a considerably
, press again at the Union ;' but the alarm
jirajiidly subsided, and perhaps the specif
; in Banks (geperaify) tuat cvenin

r th:i Yi if 'Aii ItPPH hpfnrP I riP

"That it must be evident to all that t

prosperity of the State depends in a
measure on the- - adoption of the princij

In the House, it being petition day, the .lames w nutenloft --

W- Wilkinson ;

It AX AWAY
IKOM the Subscriber, on Monday, the 13lh

a Negro-M- a i named

, HECTOR

By the ship Rhone, Captain Rockett, Ha-
vre papers have been received at New-Yor- k

to Saturday evening, February 15th, and
Pans to the, evening of the 14th, containing
London dates to tne evening of the 1 2ih.

Gen., LAFA;.irrE was very sick on tlie
lth. A council of Physicians had been
called.

'Wilham il. Wa
amendments proposed. It cannot be. e

Wil
James Bi tones pec ted that the people will be iinaiiiw"1run" commenced. Many persons wlifi About twenty one years of agv, five Teet eight j John rllbnes 2

inches high or thereabouts, his complexion .! I.'obert Jones
on any important, subject while the bit.iield ouantities of coin freely depositetrif,

whole sitting was occupied in the presen-
tation of petitions and memorials, and in-

cidental, ilebate thereon. The papers
preseretl-relate- tl, almost without excep-
tion, to the reoioval of e LV pisiteS'
A portion of this incidental debate-occurre-

between Messrs. Barges antl Beaice,
of Rhode-Islan- d, .and was highiy person

Mrs. Elizabeth Sf
liams

Alethea Wilkins,
Samuel Wra!ton
Mrs- - Ann Wallop
A. Walton-Davi-

Walton !

taxation and rcpresentationMs so '"uuttpcljned to be yellow, w. ighs one lutndred anu fif"!
;

! and tne office of the Bank of the Ututed Dr. John H. Jones
Matthe,W J oiks i.--

anu witnout unanimity we can. achieve ;

thing. Let us then vielil to the jattiUX Sfabehaveif nolly, being-willing-
, to ey.

u ientl the usr of its utfRrrs o the emerger- - The 'Constitution vindicated. After the mands of our western brethren, ?iot in teiRev. A. L. va( - ;j v-f- or the demand on tins Bank ias id
icol.'HarrisonM.!iv-at!gh- i most Ino,aCtttl tibate ever witnessed per sequence of the puerile, unnecessary, ;'al in its character. . D uriug the rencoun- -sV'Miificant; atfd at sompot the other banks

David Waucfh impolitic threats in which some ot t'--
1tre, Mr B. pron ounci'd a certai u paper. mi fieri. VU.I v-- rut

public loU nudist indulge, but from ai;I urge-
ey ( ti cuit.j
foy gloomy .

fi-- S

there was io
presented by tiis colleague tolbe a
rv. :

, . ;

T' :,T'uVii-.''"1iV-- et)iiy, ihohgh mil
";V.- r;s wetx seciv in the st reels est desire to do unto others as we vviaSi t!--

Joel --L. Jo'iigs 3
Joint Jones 2
Benjamin Jones J

Henrv .Lleksou I
J esse Jl fuso n t
Mrs. Justice f
Mtss Temperance Ivy

K. j.
Drurv Ivi '; v
John Randy ' ,V

Mrs, Mry Kennedy 2
tieore Klutz .

Mrs Lty Ann Kyle
Wiljiamls. Kennedy U

ty.pooe.ds, speak- - promptly, is very handsome
in the lace, well set, and ot good form. Hector
w;.s raised in .,ab:mis county, Nortli-C.-ifolin.- .,

by Dector Alexander, and w .s brou;.'lit thn cc
to DeKtt'.b cuut) in this Stste ; whence he was
brougiit by . a speculator .named M'Larty, IVm
whom 1 purchased liim a shtVrUt me since. It s
very probable, that he h ts changed his naim-- ,

ami will attempt to pass 'as tree man or w.li at-len- ipt

to make hts Way filter to CllailestOii ,l
ordt-- C iroiina. When h b ft tne, he hai on a

ohek nrr-lia- t with a turna timii, f much worn,)
idiie j hiis coat witil ivliik-- pfitaloOti . I wilt p;i
the at.ovc reward to uy; pis-M- j that iil secure
him tn j.iii, o that I may gi t him.

." JAMES SCOTT.
Mvir.ree- county,' Ga, Tv'u. j. - 1j-- 6;

In the Senate, ir-- Tuesday, almost the

haps m this cotintry, the Senate ol the U.
States has solemnly resolved that the trea-
sons assigned by the Secretary of ilie .Trea-
sury Tor '.tlie renioral,if Deposites, are
unsatisfactory and' insufiicient ; and also
that the conduct of the President, ;iu refer-
ence to the same question, has seen contra r
t-- i the Constitution and the Laws. A vote

ojjI vsuhject o! cotiideration iwas the bill

to do unto us."

; VIRGINIA ELECTTON. ,
t

- Returns have been received
1

Miss Emma hJi.iker
Joseph A. , W hiiaker
Willis Wdpox f;

Mrs. V,"hcatoii'sjJacob
.Irs. Martha lj baton
Pheriha West . ',

Matx:us W illiurat
ohn Walton fr

Johu-Wille- y

William V. WisSman
.... u :ii

K genejaVexeitement. ; Extra ileniands fwr
'"oin-ereAtil- tnade T; but many returod

!
. -- depoie .lhatf w'iuch haif bee ii prefi-ousl- y

wUUd.awp. So;ne cngagi'inertis-Tei-
violated,; however, that would halre

uiaktntr nn' 'Jr ironriatii?n; ttk the repair
of the Cumbetiai'd Rttad which after a

Frederick and Pnnce t3i--debate that coiiiuiued litis il past 4 o'clock,tr 111"!been k. tit, it the Yy.u k aA MarviaMil hid was rnectcd for the bill .',0, anui'nst it both of which' counties, Anti-Va-

men are elected.
.1 :iiv II iiul aloppt d payment ; but the amouiit was j 22. Tho'i. 50 Q'fciy, ana c:rcuin- -leapt. B. fhcl.i-- unacrj

1- .Si

.1.


